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Not;'" W. imi co'.Jinn, eiKLt cclu per line f r
ri five cehti por lir.a luch tuliseijueut Ir.ser-Ion- .

lor line Mtn t. .cenu per lino. 'or or.t)
ti.or.th, w) ceiiij ; or Hue.

Electro Vupor aud Meiicated Bath,
a Bure cure for Chills al Fever, Rheuma-
tism, C it rr!i, Neuralgia, and all bkin dis-

eases an l !)K)nii (dio')ns.
I will yive Mclicatod Baths oa Wednes-

days) hdiI Saturdays. R m over Tsber's.
"

W. II. Maueas, M.D.

oOc.perCan,
Extra Selects, at DeBaun's.

GOOD READING FOR THOUGHTFUL
PEOPLE.

SH1LI.D BK CAREFCLLT liEADTUAT CO It H EC T

CONCLl'SIOM MA 1 BK ARRIVED AT.

PAIL G. SCHL'U,

Deir Stu: Recognizing the fact that
there is to certain estetit, a mutual depen-
dency existing between the professions of
pharmacy aud medicine, and feeling that a
better underetaudiug nf the fuurtin and
duties of the two profession should be re-

cognized and adhered to, wo, of the medi-
cal profej.-io-n of Cairo, object to the fre-
quent habit of druggists oi thia city, of
diagnosing diseases and prescribing med-
icine, for the following reasons:

First. The science of pharmacy dues
not include a knowledge of the science of
medicine.

Second. You are violating the medical
practice act, by so doing, and lobbing the
physicitns of their legetimate business.

Third. You are practising deceptiou
upon the tick; therefore we ask you to ad-

here to the law governing the practice of
medicine.

Another grievance to which we respect
fully ask your attention, is the matter of
refilling prescriptions without authority ot
the physicians who have writen theiu. The
above practice is injurious to both patient
aud physicians; the patient often Buttering
from the effects of improper medicine, and
the physician because he is practically
held responsible for the action of the medi.
cine he did not prescribe.

Again we hold that the original owner
of the prescription loses his ownership in
the same, as soon as it is once filled and
placed on file, and that he has no rit'ht to
demand that it be tak"ii from the file and
bo refilled, except by the order of the pre.
scribing physicians. We therefore ask
you to discontinue the practice.

After due deliberation, we the under-
signed members of the "Medical Associa-
tion of Cairo" have resolved not to patron-
ize directly or indirectly, any druggist,
who shall after this da'e, be known to pro-

scribe for any one requiring thu services of
a physician, or who shall refill or duplicate
prescriptions without the written or verbal
authority of the physician. Respectfully,
W. H.Sm-th- Prest". J. C. Sci.i.ivav, V. P.
0. G. Park eh. Sec'y. J. J. Onnrxis. J. H.
Bhtant. C. W. Puvmso. I). II. Parkeh.
J. tf. Petkie.
To the Public:

Although the alxive resolutions spk for
themselves, and although any unprejudiced
person cau readily read between the lines
the real motives prompting the Cairo Med-

ical Association to issue such a proclama-
tion, I feel like making a few remark-- :

I, for my part, do not know that I have
been deceiving the public during the la,t
19 years past and do cot intend to deceive
it now, on the con t try, I will try, in the
futuro, as I have in tue past, to mind my
own business and a'tetid to the wants of
Djy patrons to the best of my ability. I
am neither beogino nor bcyiso any one's
patronage, but my aim is to please arh
and every one, who kindly fivers me with
their calls. Respectfully,

Pacl G. F fin.
Et'ib!iih'! 1 ;.!.

B''.--t OyrM
in market at DeBaun'a '1 Ohio lev..e.

IV 'Iti K (. ATllO liM.I.KTIN 11 fol &U'd

cratch-- k. iu ie of ruli n jute
ir'Mjilla, eq'ia.iy K'"l f"fiok or pencil. For
sale, in ihr- - tiz . at the ofhr. 2 and
S. f.vt and ten tent- - each by the sing.e one,
by the dozen, .'"jiecia! d-- u.-.- t gro
lo's to the trade.

W BlAfJisfflitll
A new h'r shoeirg hop hiii oju-e-- i

by Mr. P Power ooTer.;;. :ree'. All

niantier of blv.k m tbir.g a 'id w.goa work
done to 01 ler. K-- pt nug work a fpe'.ial'y.
Work done promp'W. tl

For Oystcru
to DeBaun's, 5tJ Ohio levee.

Wau'wl Meu and Team.
Five hundred station men and 200 good

mraper teums on Kansas City, Springfield
and Memphis railroad. Material is a mix-
ture of clay aud sand. Pi ice of station
work, 'i to 10c per ymd; teams, $t.00 per
day, teamsters, 20 per month and board;
day laborers, 1 1.75 per day. Apply to P.
Jloekb r, Railroad House, Commercial ave-Du-

between 4 h aud lith, Cairo, Id., or to
Bkihl'.ne, Smith i Co., Contractors,

Nettleton, Ark.
Poht office, Jonesbo, Ark.

Fr'th Ojtcr
at DuBauu's, 50 Ohio levee.

Bju'oat'u Retail Ice Box.

Cousumci of ice are notified that for
their convenience I have built a largo Ice-

box on Eighth street in CundilPs ajore where
ice iu auv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
(heir tickets will bo punched at thUNUnd
jut th same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John j'boat.
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ICK! ICE!!

I'lKKSlV I

Out of the tiro, cor. of Sth anl Levee, my
icehouse aud ollieo is at prtseut t tlio
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween tltli an J Oth streets. Orders will be
filled BAiiic ns usual, both wholesale and
ifUil. Wagons supply regularly eA'ery day.

Jacob Klek.

Finest lot of window curtains in the
city at Jill'. Clark's. tf

Don't fail to stop at Joe Hnneke'rs
Post Office saloon for refreshments ot the
bent sort. lmo.

-- - Jii ct ijtt books, Cairo date line, jierfbra-i- d

stub, suited to any husinm, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Ollke.

Go to Jeff. Clark's for fancy window
shades and everything pertaining thercu.tf

Mr. Joseph R neker is low establi-he- d

iu his new quarters at the corner of Four-
teenth street and Washington avenue, and
Invites his frieuils tD call on bun. lmo.

A Fine Rather Shop.
Win. Alba, on Commercial avenue, has

the most extensive and as tine au equipped
harber shop m cm be fouul la any city.
lus employes ate misters i;i the trade,
whole razors are alwas smooth a:id keen.

His is lar enough t.
meet any demand upon it without any tire-sjin-

waiting; and hs patrons ifo away
pl'a."ed with him th"tneivvs and his work
Give lorn a trial.

Cooper's Wanted.
Wautul iumudiit'dy six to make,
oil barrd.--, s'avc.cj it)tl and hea ls circled.
2o cents- - pd I for tuake'mg. Apply at once
to Harry M. ,

It Little Rock, Ark.

The Post OiEce .iionn by Joe Ronektr
is one of thu coolest, quietest, neatest as 1

Inst supplied re? rts i:i the city. lmo,

Window shades an 1 fixtures at Jtfl.
Clark's. tf

5 be. per Call,
Extra Sde.t.s at DcBmVs.

Old Machinery Castiiiers Wanted
at Rennie's new foundrv for which the
highest prices will be p ;i J in ca-- h.

Call at No.'j;l Ohio Levee.
tl John T. Renxie.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlf? !:i Ihtue f;nnr:. tor rent vir Mn,
snd wtutbi-- uisrkad or not. if ctlcu- -

ted to f say niiu'i li ;ii!ni' Intere;! re
k!wnv'(aM for ,

Work on the levee was resumed yes
terday morning with the uunl vigor.

It is estimated that heavy frosts this
month would the cotton crops
500,000 bales.

Schoolchildren will tin 1 The Bulle-
tin scratch-Wo- ks Nob. 2 and U tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy stire. tf

Mr. John.E. Henderson returned yes-

terday from a visit to Ballard county, w here
he had been to attend a religious revival.

The VOOtb anniversary of the landing
of Wiu. IVnn at Chester, Pa., was celebrated
Sunday with appr 'priate ceremonies.
John M. Bmoiual of Media, O.' delivered
the address

The largest stock and best assort-

ment of f.either dusters ever brought to
Cairo for 6 i!e, low single, or by the dozen
by Pitul G. Sch uh. '.'t

Chief Myers jester Uy received a dis
patch lrurn DuQmin, stating that the night
before a robbery had been committed there, j

t)'l tiiat among trie articles stolen w.s a
stem-windin- silver watch. No descrip-

tion of the thie! or other of the rub-

bery were given.

Magistrate O'tijings lis I a bii d"iy in

police hu lines yn'xt lay. Njo'.t Thomv,
Commodore Perry, Tliouns Williams, II.
Merriwesther. Maggie Chapman and two,r
three o'.h-r- -i were r..ich fined rive dollars

aCidcs'ifr disorderly:
fghtiiiK. tc.

i
y.-to-- l iv f.ircu.t rourt at

'

th uii-i- l 1. .ir. S.T.fi i..-- i j;.a v.i.re

arg'.' d ati l 'li: po-- e i ...f wi.ir.1, r.'.t,ut,e--

two or three l.o-;:-- . The ..-- of Hall v.- -.

Chen y w a tl.eri takm :, ar, 1 the v - I

iiiair.dn of t.he lay wa c n- - ime J in the
iTiiin'i'jf n of wi'i)"-- -' o. Court adjourned

k ei o clrxk 'o i.'i' agai'i tt.ii tiiorning.

The jr;ry in t!er.a-- ( of Lulu Koehler,

charged with ki ir.spping and k'uiir.g a
cow bt longing 'o Mr. Charl'.i Gayer, found
a vi. r i ct of "riot guilty" about 11 V)

o'ci'f.k S it'jr'Uy night. The argument iu

the caie was coijtiti'i'.d until a little after
11 o'clock, an I the jury ws-- . out but M

minutes.
Mr.-J'V-

i E. Og l'.n, buinea tuanager
ot Mr. W. F. Cody's company has been with
this company for nine years. He served
along apprenticeship at the printer's trade,
whichonly qualitli him ttic better for ev-

ery othei position in life, but particularly
for that he now oci upici as his long service
with one manager amply attests.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for the Spiingfield
(Muss.) writing fluid, also SalTbrda and
Saufoid'a celebrated inks. He carries an
immense ttock at low prices. It

Tho very latest wedding and ball pro-

gramme stationery; also New Year cards,
worth $7.00 to $13.00 the dozen carda

may be seen at The Bulletin Job ollkcilt

-- Mr. H. S. Wilson aud wife, of Duluth,
Ills., are at The Halliday, enrouto for Nash-

ville to sue what inducements aru ull'eruil

there for a large lumber business. ElforW

have betu made by piimilneiit citizen of

Cairo to induce Mr. Wilson to locate here.
Cairo's advantages were put as strong light
as their importanco entitles them to, and it
may bo that Mr. Wiljon will regard them
favorably.

Mr. Chus. M. Howe has returned home
with health fully restored, aad looking bet-

ter than ho has for j ears.

Justus R. Cunningham is at home aud
is working hard for the county judgeship.
It has been argued in our presence by some
voters that Mr. Cunningham's peculiar
position with reference to the city attorney-

ship and the status of his case against the
city would disqualify him for the more
exhalfd pohirioii of county judge; but we

assure these voters that this is not the esse.

Work ou the puddling ditch has
ceased for the time being, and nothing

further will be done until the street com-

mittee shall have had a meeting and de

cided whether or not it would be practica

ble to continue the work. Sj fir the work

Ins co.t little, if anything, over 25, and

thccirtain information gained is worth
more than double that amount.

Mr. T. J. Craig has withdrawn from
the race for county commissioner. There
are no.v three candidates tVr this position:
Mr. Mu'rahey, Mr. VsnVact'T anl a Mr.

Miller, from up the countr) soim where.
Why there should be such a clamor for this
otiief, when it is known that there is lit'le
but honor an I labor iu i', it is ditSenlt to

see.

Tiie alarm of ("re yc.-terd-iy about t;om
w us caused by fire iu the rear m l of the
store of Messrs. Pettis &, Meredith. Toe
tl r near the oil tank, saturat-.- d with oil,
wasbuiiug. Prompt action on the pirt of

the inmates of the store extinguish 1 the
tl am- i- b fow the tire department got into
working order. The origin of the fire i ti"t
known. Not much damage was done.

The engine of the evening pas-eug-

tnin on the St. Lotus and Cairo roid v
lay, when passing over a crossing j t

below the oil works, jumped the track ind
plowed her nose into the ground. Th- - cars
behind her remained ou the track, arid ro
one, not even the engineer or fireman, w t3

hurt. The engine was c nsiderably

The cause of the aeci ! nt
was the dirt which had been allowc l to
accumulate between the rails an i the
plunks on either The accident might
have been much more serious.

Mr. C. Pink who returned nccutly
from a trip to Florida, brought hick with
him a sample lot of what is caile J grape-

fruit, which res'-mblc- s very much an orange
in looks, is equally juicy, but lias a di:f.

flivor. It is used for pies, etc., and
Mr-- . Pink who tried it thinks it "just splen-

did." As via announced at his depart lie,
Mr. Pink went down to see about an orange

furm for his son El, an 1 1,2 wis very fav-

orably impresed with several fine places
which were fir sale. Though he did not

make a purchtne while there it is more

than likely that he will do so before long.

Tije Bulletin acknowledge the re-

ceipt of a puuiphlet containing R.v. Henry;

Ward 15 ,'i i her's statement befcr' the con-g- n

g itional association of New York :imI

Brooklyn, in which he hi meoiher-shi- p

of the Mi l gives a full

statement ol his doctrinal bti.efs and

'Ihe iainplil'-- is published by

M..ssrs. Fur,k WignaUs, New York City,
and is aol I f.r l'.c. The pamphlet is cir-

culated for the fiurp ;se of counter icting the
rumor th.t Mr. in h h speech, de-

nied the of the bible, the divin-
ity ot Christ, and i.nn!e-s..- d himself a

I'dLtheis', e'c.

To.niglit anoth' r meeting of Repub-

licans is to beheld at the offlce of Ch'ir-ma-

ILigle h of the county co;.i-Uii'te- e

for the puip n'.' of 'h ter.'niriing fir.-all- y

the q'.eiiiou of putting tick-i- t for
cour.ty otii'.es in the Ceid. At the fir t

inci ting hel l Fri lay night, a r.ommi'0 e

was appointed t w lit upon ty Col-

lector W. M. Murphy to v:e if he wouH

accept the nomination for the county
clerkship. Mr. Murphy wis pre-- - nt .vhi n

ti.e tomtij.'t'.u waiappoint? 1, but gave

those present to understand that he could

not aiifew.r thii qiestiijn until after to- -

L.ght. it will be d':-fi-

1 whether we h'.all hive u hif.al cam-piig- n

njHiU l ical iasucs only, and whether
men shall cait their . with reference

only to the labfjcations of the candidates
for the office to which they rcKpec'ively
aspire, and tlrdr hom-.'- y, or wheih' r wu

shall c.n l u.t a heal campaign upon i.sues
purely fehial, and whether ie.u shall
cast their votes with refent'jci; only to the
political alfelintions of the tandi dates.

he Po'tbyterian Syno I, of Illinois,
Which closed its delibtiatioM al'Sring-fiel- d

laot wei k and aojourned Las probably
been tho largest body, compound etduhive-l- y

of repre-ientative- of that deiioininutiori,
ever held in the slate, aud its pioceeditiga
have been of more than ordinary inltreit
and importance, This circuinstam ii grew,
in part at least, out oi the fact that thu state
had previously been divided into thieij
Synods, and this wus th') (hit n after
tho consolidation by the Presbyterian Gen-

eral Assembly at I to salon in Springfield
iu May lust, Among tho questions which
came before the Synod for settlement, was
that of thing the ratio of ic presentation in
future Synods, which elicited considerable
discission, and was finally settled by llxing
tho ratio at one minister and oua elder lor
every eight ministers and icsiduul fraction
of that Lumber. There are smue tight liitu- -

dri'd ministers in the state, and it is csti-inai- 'id

that this basis will give a represen-

tation iu the nextSynod of about 10$. The
Rev. lb. Patterson, of Chicago, presided
during the sessions with great acccptibility.
The next meeting of the Synod wdll bo
held next year, at Alton.

Mr. Scott Singleton, of tho Pulaski
Patriot, was in the city yesterdiy looking
for a string band to furui.ih music at a ball
to be given by "the boys'" at opera hall
in Mound City Mr. Singleton
says since the commencement of
tho government work ou tho liv-

er, boys are scarce in Mound City, many of
them htivimjbeon dratted into the fovorn-uie- nt

service and thn young ladies are com-

pelled t bloor: una Imired a.nl to waste
their sweetnesj upon the desert air. How
cru-d- That the government is partial to
the young men of any particular city, in
the distribution of its otHcul 1 avors, is not
pleasaut to couteiiiplate by the young men
of other cities, but that it should carry this
partiality to the extent of depopulating such
of youug men, is too much, it is intolhra-tile- ,

and we for one join the young ladies
of M mad City in a demand lor the imme-
diate raeaie of a sufficient number of the
gallant Adouiss to make at least one
quadrille set au.l to furnish not less than
one escort to a theatre, ice cream pnrlor, or
Sunday School, for every half dozen of tho
fair 'Wis. The release to be accompanied
with the injunction that ech beneficiary is
to re?p: nd promptly with heart, ban i and
poeket bonk nt every hint, however indis-

tinct, fioio a:iy fair damsel within the range
of his ai qu liatam e.

-- The audience called out to the Open
H its.' hi- -t right by Buffalo Bill's company
v as the largest that has gathered there
siiK,.' the opening night of that elegant
st The gallery was go trow'lc J

th:it ali wuo applied tor tickets fit the lio.v

for that part of the auditorium were told
that they must run their chances -r a

M vt. The aisles were crowded with tlne
h wen unable t j find seats. Thr dress

circle-- also uncomfortably full, en I in.

ibep-.rquett- an 1 parquctte circle nearly
v i t se .t w as taken. It is not ov iimg

t say that fully two thotiaun I people wro
in the au i.torium. Audit was one of thu
in -t elegant, most critical, enthusiastic
and In st pleas: 1 audiences that vt
ga'hi-r- 1 there. The play "Twenty I) ys,

oi B ;!l ili BiilV Pie Ige" gave all nieiubi rs

'f an opportunity to appear in
th-o- r t)' it. It was full of thril ing snu

keeping the audience r.oBi-tuntl- y in a
high ftate of ex uteiuent. Mr. Cody w a,
of coiir-e- , thu chief object of interest. He

appeared to great a Ivuulage throughout
the pl-i- Spe. i'Uens of bis rkill as a

sh .ot lit were wonderful and 'were vociferous-

ly applauded. Out of twenty of more shots
aimd at an object not over an inJ) and a

half in diameter, placed at the opposite
side of the stage, and holding the gun in

many difLuent positions, he missed the
mark hut once. Mr. Cody was Veil sup-pori- ed.

Every rnetrber of big company,
ii. in ling ti.e Indian-.- , acquitted him or

to the ( tube satisfaction of the au-li- ii

'ne a- - w-- s evident from the fiiqucnt
he irty appl ui-.- each received. When tho
i uttain went down upon the last act, the
iioii-- e hhook with the wild shouts, clap-p:n;o- f

hao is arid tralilp'ng of feet, and
th'.re wns a genera! txpreesion of the wUh

that the company would remain another
. It is e it'e to say that no company

ever g i. led a greater triumph an) where!
M. .noli J ttt of Mr. Co ly, -- Buifilo B,.r'
h-- r-i list n;gir.

llu'f ilo Bill and ins company ai rived
in the ci'y i n the hi'tf ruo m train Sunday
a:i p i up at Toe H tlii Jay. The compa-

ny ' i.slite i of the Pillowing tursons: W.

F.Cody, proprietor and manager; Josh E.

Og l manager; Mioses Mary
Tucker, Tillie Shields and Soie Fuller and
Mi ri. 'V. J. B lib.')-- , Charles Kroii", Jule
Iv Geo. Beach, W. C. Donaldson, Geo.
W. Sunnier, Charles Thome, Harry Ilclm- -

r, W. 11. Ilermiog, Jak-- j Altstadt, Christ
B ro r, leader of orchestra; Win. Flott,
Fm.'.k Thompson, Earm-a- Green,
O ii. and H. Butler, buiiae-.- s agent. Tho
I'ci.ans wete Black Hawk, Blue Jay, lie.
Co Rib, WinnebagoeM; Blue Hawk, Fire
L guti.ig, Piwo'ie chiefs, aad
the ' Prairie, f ii en." Including the In

were twenty-si- people in the
company. The party whs met at. the train
by a large f r,wd of people who were bent
upon seeing tl, ii Indians, but more particu-

larly the m in whose name aid w ild life
h av'i become so famous. At night Mr.

Cody was in the spacious oflice of the hotel
and whs "the obv tved of all observers." The
(iflieii w with people constantly,
and all i yeN were bent on him
ai though he Were a human inotiHtroaity.

It was r. all) iiiim.ing to sec men ol all
agon stand wiih handa in their pockets find
op'-- moutlm, Mating in mute wonder at
the tall, linely formed, neatly dressed, long
haired, pleasant, faced hero of novels and ol
the plains. Tl,c sidewalk iu limit of the
ofll' e w is also r row. led, with boys mostly,
who flattened their eagre faces against tho
large window, expressing awe in every
feature, and only tinning nwny to give
place to a crowding fellow, or to inform
the companions behind Hum of every
ni'ivi mi nt made by tho object of their ad-

miration. Mr. Cody bore this scrutiny
without uny apparent annoyance. He was
introduced to mauy with whom he shook
hands heai tily, and conversed easily and
pleasitutly, "just like tomumu people."

But his appearance was a.s remarkable as
his career lias been, and ho would tttract
attention ami be ncoguized wherever ho
might yi) us an cxtniordiuary man. Ho
is the exact counterpart of th fiuoengrav.
ings of him on (ho fancy bills. Yesterday
morning about 11 o'clock, headed by a
cornet baud, he lead bis band of Iudians
picturesquely, uniformed and on horse
back through the principal afreets, and tho
eidcwulks along the line of march were
crowded almost densely with people, and
tho streets weio alive with uoisy boy

r run hero the company went to Evans
ville, leaving on thu Wabash train this
morning early.

It is difficult to see upon what the
few Repudlicans w ho are being led by State
Attorney I);imron to agitate tho question
of party action in tho coming county
election lose their hopes of success. At the
election of 1 STS thelat "ofl year" election
according to the vote cast for tho Repub
lican candidate for statu treasurer, tha
Republican vote of this county lell 19

short of a iiujsrity. Then there were uo

Prohibition or Greenback c indi la'.cs for
county offices, and hid there been a parti
san fight for the county offices the Repub
lican candidates must have Keen deflated
Siuce then the vote of both of the major
parties in tue county have increased iu

numbers. The Republican party, thanks
to the of that hnpoUer of
Republican pauper oterx, Gladden, liai
probably increased more thin 'he. Demo

cratic parly has; but by not enough
more to insure mi ci v-- in a partisan fight
under existing liirumstunces. There is now

a Prohibition tieket in. the field w hich, it is

commonly admitted, will dr t.v more upon
the' Republican than upon the Oemocratic
party. B;.-ide- s this the peoph of the conn
tv, Republicans as well as Democrat', do

uot want a partisan county campaign. The
more intelligent of them whi are not seek

ers after the are opposed from princi
pal to federal party action in local i lections,
and will not lie governed by the lictateu of
a few men whose only motive is an intense
hankering after office. Th" peopl - n the
county amply hhywod thin by the over
whelming defeat of almo ,t the entile Re-

publican county tick.t, rtt the I it county
election, and Go I know.), th y luve ha I

ample reason to finely t its success
even to the extent of uiily one candidate
who is now a? tho head of this new move

ment. Last presidential election the

party of the county showed a ma-

jority of only and then partisan iXv'e
ment was at a white beat so to speak I bis
little ISO will be absorbed by the pMhibi- -

bitionists alone, and the great majority of
the more intelligent Republican voteu, both

black and white will do the rest ot the
Work. It would seem tint this state of
facts precludes ven the of hic
cess of Republican party action in tho
Coming campaign. We are aware that the
most powerful Republican argument, aenr- -

ruptiou fund, is to be ' used in the cam-

paign. We aware that the apparent apathy
of the colored voters of tl i couuiy is open-

ly at tri Luted by Republican politicians them-

selves, to the la-- k of money in the hands
of the more unscrupulous leaders, arid we

known from an admi.-cio- n made by one of
the most ardent supporters of this move-

ment hit Sunday while in a state
of semi-so- im s that money is t be

"brought into the county"' for the purpose
of carrying the Republican ticket through.
But we do not hoiicve that there is a suf-

ficient number of Republican vuteis in
this county, of either color, who, being op-

posed to party action, could be influenced
by even so potent au argument as money.
We have more fai'h iu the honesty of the
averaga Republican voter than the leading
Republican politicians liave, and we have
less faith in the efficacy of corruption
funds generally, even though strong Re-

publican to the contrary stares
us in th face.

The protectionists of our ow n day say
that a protective tan If is necessary because
wages are lii.;her in this country than in

Eunpc. Thu:; the protectionists themselves
admit that protection neutralizes the effect

of high wagee, ami it can only do that by

making wages lower, either by reducing
tLe iiinouut paid tin: laborer or reducing its
pun basing power, which is exactly the same

to the laborer. Wagon are higher in this
country than iu Europe; but wages are not

higher because of protective tariff, but be-

cause labor is more productive here thaniu
Europe. The competition in the labor
market is not us great, owing to our sparse
population and the abuwliaco of cheap
land. The ev il Ifects of protection in this
couutiy are counteracted in it uii by

free trade amoug the states. That the tariff
is uot the cause of high wages is proven by

the fact that iu Isj IK 50 wages in California

weie ten times as high its in Massachu-

setts. The tarilf was thu mime iu both

atales yet wages of common laborers
were $1 per day in Massac husetts and 10

per day in California. What was the
cause of this immense difference of wages
iu the t wo states? Labor was more pro-

ductive in California than in Massachusetts.

It a man could washout if 10 worth of gold

in a day ho would not work for less, and

wages roso because labor wns exceptionally

productive, aud wages were lower in Massa-

chusetts because labor was less productive.

If protection makes wages, high, wages
should bo lower in Engtand than in any

other country iu Europe-- , as England is a

frco trade country. Now what are the

factB? Wages iu Germany, Italy, Spain,

Russia, aro miserably low, and the wages
ot t lie English workiogmen average double
the wagon received by the woikingmen in
theso countries. Since England adopted
free trade, wages there have risen more
than one-hal- f and their hours of labor have
been shortened to 58 hours per week. The
English workiugmcu are butter paid, better
fed, better clothed and better educated,
since the adoption of free trade than ever
before. Captain Thomas is in favor of a
high protective turiff. Captain Murphy is
in favor of a tarilf for reveuuo only. Who
has tho better claim upon tho vote of thu
consumer?

NKW ALKiiTI?ti:.;lK.NTS.

Notion In thl rolumu tlueo linn or lem a cents
oaelusitrilun ur$l Oi nreeii.

VliH KEN. unfiirulf tied ronrnia-- at '.lit) Llnilurt Huiife. on betweenPoplar aud 1'omiiierclni . et

, NO ONE KEKKY BOAT KOI( f ALU -1- 12feel loiik', a 'cet beam; will curry mteeu twobore waoim. I'r'.ce four thousand dollar Ynt
Information odd s V. A. CADE,
8 19 ln Leavnuworih Kanras,

POR HALK.--BUn- k, C'tiaitai .Mnrghi-i- , Sucelai
Warranty rid Warranty Li ctl at tuo bulletinlo'i . .flioc ?S Ohio Li ve"

T ' HUNTING OKni'KS-W- i! have a !anr
'oekof .,U:W. No. 1 e. " i,i a turn wc wii tool 10

prion ra a oy. In loin of nut io, tana ntur am. at
.' to per ream cmti. Ad tree ; A. Unmeet. Jjul

let! I ittH--

fOIt SALi;.
AN 8w 10 her-- e iu vr tioru'ht ei .Ine, In Bofel

rniiduiiiii, aud 1.' foot horizontal ;i flau Ixillem,
will, nil thi va le, plpe, lie-- rl tll
WHOTtnaii. eie . tie "tn.ika la. k h'A complete,prci;u Adilrons E. A H.r aeir, Cairo. Ill, if.

COOIi

IBKIHi
ALWAYS AT

JOHN JOHNSON & CO'S

S A n 0 0 X.

Late Koehhi's, on L'ighth Street.

CVifirii.s Wla . "l.' not evovcVil-- e brand
and bii lor of all tndi a!wa) ou Un I. Cualom
ollCKcl.

HANK.

LKXANDKK COUNTY

Coiiiiiieicial Avi'iiu' and Eighth Street

OA 1 1 tO. llA.
)llic-r.- !

P. HKOSS. Pn:t1. r,t. I P. Nr'l F. Vlrc fret'nt
II. WKLcS, C'.mliier. T. J. A'l cash

Li rt-'- ira :

P. Hros (Vro I Wi!!:ti K!ji.. .Cairo
IVn-rNi-r- " Wii)i.n Wif....
f. .M Osier!. ! " li'.d I'aii.-- "
E. A. Il.lder II. V)i.

J. Y. C aiedo:.i.

A g EHA '. BASKING HI'S I S ON K.
Eichaiik-i- ) o'd and tiuti ,t pit. I li

the Swim il.;r:ruvut. Collect liiim in.i.! a:nl
ail 'iaiu.;is pri.uiiii.v lOerr...! t((.

EW JIOR-- E .SMOKING SliOl

I Lave opened a

SHOEING- SHOP
on ieh street. hetr,.u Cum l am! Waslilr.jj-to-- i

avua , liuviu,: given I Lie IuisIl.'S' tiiv iipt-cia- l

ituiition for

Over Twtntv Yearn
I fd contldrnt I rn ijlve pel.Vet ifai ttcn. I
iiv nub uiii n i.i ii my anviiiiiia to

MAKING AX I) KITTING SHOES.
but hay.-niftJ- tiiu c tiirtrjrti.in of hv foot und
Ittnh A Httl'11 als.l tn U(1 - K . ,. . , .la ..

ho prnj). ily aud in s i dolafc' re lews tho home
i'r" ''' ui iiju'j iaai ne wonni orctr- -

W 11' IM f l' ..ct til.
JJ.'P'rii; hv urift a!t..'Dl!oii to ritisinesi and fair

(I In. Ill F.Mll'U . , !...... . I ..i.l... ,, 1.1 .....w ..i m i iai pun'- " ui: pui.it Jim- -

rontii:'. Your Kesjieet. JOHN .M' l.KLLAN.

JAMES KKLCII & CO.

It. T. OKKOULD AND
C. P. N K W L A X I).

PLUMBERS,
STEAM

AND (J AS K1TTEKS,
IHf I VK Wk.l.l.M. t'nlrl'!.'. iSh

LIFT PUMPS KntNlSHKD AMI PUT
LP J A mOKKMANlIKE

MANNER, (IAS FIX-Tl.TiE- S

Til all k'.wl fur il.liii I t.t ..r .. .I (Ivmim.
Iironed; J .ililiii pr iiiip'ly aioiiiil."! to. llrdurs
rccidviid al iMiu ti jtu Imairn - ut the aliop,

C'JMMKUCIAL AVKM'E HETWEKN
MNETII ASM) TENTH ISTKKETS,

'.VUCO 11AM.

VAH1KTV BIOKK.

NKW VOKK STORK,

WHOLES A LK AND KE'l'AIL.

Flie Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIIC CITY.

,OOJ)SSOLU VKUY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EH Sz CO..
Oor.Nl!tolienthftretl Pil 11' A Till)umiurcilAnnul viiiu Ail


